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TO KMION'S K i L Llf COiPANYHen May Vary on Creeds, but Stick to

Primal Truth.

DR. ANDREWS ON SACRED EDUCATION

State (onirnnrc rartlelriated In l

Many rbrakn Ihlnhera
bcnfrnl fm from

Liui oln.

(From a Stsff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 5. (Special.) Clergy-

men, educttori and students gathered In

this city today to participate Id the Ne-

braska conference In the Interest of re-

ligious education. Th- - meeting la being
isbeld under the auspices of the University

of Nebraska and the Lincoln Pastors'
Persons came In response to

the call from many points throughout the
etate and today entered upon tbelr work
With much enthusiasm. The conference
will conclude lta deliberations tomorrow
evening. Today's sessions v.ero held In

the First Congregational church.
The opening address of the conference

was delivered by Chancellor Andrews, win
began his remarks by saying it was nit
his purpose to anticipate any discussion
that might tak place, but only to outline
some of the thoughts, which, so far as
he could discover, had led the members
to convene. "I take no part In tba Joust;
I am simply the herald, ringing the bell
to give notice that the Joust Is on," de-

clared the chancellor. "And let not th a
polemic figure of the 'Joust frighten any.
We are not here to fight, but to reason
together. Further, though we have met to
discuss we have not met to discuss re-

ligious doctrine. On the substance mat-

ter of that we differ perhaps Ires than
we think, perhaps more."

Tha chancellor thought that however far
apart the members of the conference might
be at certain points the gathering would
certainly be quite illogical were they not
as one In at least the single conviction,
that there is a reality to religion.

Reality of Religion.
"We vary In our statements of that re-

ality, both In general and in detail, and
,there may be differences of view touching
tha degree of lta importance," said he,
"but with one vole and heart we main-
tain that religion is real, not a chimera.

, not a chance survival from lower stages of

human development. The assumption that
religious teachers have aomethlng yet to
learn regarding the beat modes of inculcat-
ing their beliefa involves no admission that
they have hitherto been or are at present
altogether astray. In the nature of the
caae review and revialon of the methods
employed In teaching religion must from
time to time be Imperative.

"A curious and interesting illustration
of this need, showing how religious
nomenclature, at least, must from time
to time be reinterpreted, connects itself
with the theological conception of sov-

ereignty, meaning that power legislative
and executive in a government from which
there can be no appeal. In th,e days of
absolute royal sovereignty when men like
Buchanan, Jurieu, Hooker and Hobbes dis-

coursed upon this conception, it was easy
to ascribe sovereignty to the Supreme
Being without derogating from blm any
moral attribute. Political sovereignty waa
then almost universally considered to attach
to aome man, a king, or woman, a queen,
who because sovereign, could do no po-

litical wrong any more than our supreme
court now can render an illegal decision.

"At present, however, this is changed.
The. intelligent throughout the world
ascribe sovereignty to the total people
and regard it Insufferable for any individ-
ual to arrogate this to himself, so that
to ascribe sovereignty to Ood Inevitably
makes most men hate Instead of revere
him, an effect to be obviated only by a
rather severe schooling In the history of
political conceptions."

Slighting of Sunday School.
In conclusion the chancellor said: "The

cessation by so many parents of efforts
to render their children sanely religious
might .have been expected to evoke at-
tempts at the betterment of Sabbath school
Instruction. Such attempts are making now,
but, I fear, with Indifferent success. As
this subject will be formally presented at
one of the aesslons, I touch it here only
to deprecate the Inclination of some who
would improve Sabbath school teaching to

ecularlze and Intellectually this, dealing
with dates, authorship, analysis, geography,
criticism, and slighting the moral and re
ligious content of the literature studied.
Information of the sorts named is needed
especially for superintendents and teachers
also for normal classes, which should be
kept up to insure supply of good teachers
but the mere mental apprehension of pre
cious literature and history will never in
terest the masses and would do them little
good, even if It Interested them.

"Two questions of moral moment obtrude
themselves In considering those religious
mustertnga of young people by themselves
which are so fashionable now. First, is it
well that young people should be thus
aharply segregated from their seniors,
forming, as it were, a minor Imperlumr a
synagogue of children, in the religious
communltyT I conceive that many are an-

swering this query in the negative and
that few Indeed regard it as undebatable.

"A second inquiry in the premises Is
whether, supposing such segregations not
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Superb Collection
Of White Goods for Waists and

Dresses.

HAVE YOU SEEM OUR STOCK? NONE
LIKE IT IN OMAHA. We anticipated
your wants by making our selections early,
thereby securing the choice and scarce
novelties that are not obtainable In any
other store. Our stock Is as complete as we
know how to make li, and nothing that has
been approved by the seal of style-sette-

mi.-sin-g. Every one a perfect dream.

Oxford Cheviots
in pure white and black on white at 15c
and 18c yard.

Fancy Lawns and
Madras

Also Marseilles cloth, for waists, skirts
and sblrtwalst-sult- s, 25c yard.

Black on White Sea Island
Madras

In small, neat effects, 30c ysrd.
Black on White Imported
Basket Weave Oxford

These are In great demand for waists
and suits; they come In stripes and
figures, 35c ya'd.

White English Bargee
And mercerized striped etamlne; these
are mercerlzad In the yarns before being
woven and will retain thler lustrous ap-

pearance, 40c yard.

White Sea-Mos- s

Madras
In all the newest weaves and designs, 45o
yard.

White Figured Madras
Mercerized in warp yarns only, showing

the stripes and figures in bold relief on
the plain ground, 45c and 50c yard.

White Linen
In plain or stripe, 60c and 65c yard.

White Embroidered Pique and
Irish Lawns

Nothing more popular for starched
waists or suits, 59c yard.

White Silk and Linen Batiste
In pearl white, embroidered stripes,
worth double our selling price, 65o yard.

White Tsattlee Wash Silk
32 inches wide, and a very rich fabric at
the price, 75c yard.

We have just gone through our
extensive stock and revised the prices
for this week only, on India Unons,
Persian lawns, dimities, French
lawn, opera batiste, wash chiffons
and Swiss mulls. We are prepared
to save you from 6c to 15c yard on
these goods; look them over and

I compare our qualitlea and prices.

KELLEY,
harmful in themselves, their military de
slgnations, organization and exercises are
not of unfortunate tendency."

Besides the chancellor those who took
part in the program of today's session
were: Rabbi Simon of Omaha, Rev. J. I
Marsh of Lincoln, O. A. Fulmer of I'awnee
City, C. H. Gordon of Lincoln. W. R. Schell
of York, N. H. Mann of Omaha, A. Ross
Hill of Lincoln, F. B. Stein of Lincoln, Dr.
H. C. Herring of Omaha, Rev. Father
Reade of Lincoln and D. B. Perry of Crete.

Permanent Organisation Effected.
At tonight's meeting a permanent organ

ization waa formed with Dean Charles A.
Fordyce of University Place as president
and Prof. T. Morey Hodgman of Lincoln aa
secretary. The next annual meeting will
be held in April, 1903, the exact time and
place to be determined by the board of
managers.

Twelve Yeara for Aaaanlt.
P. Coursey Richards was this afternoon

sentenced to twelve years' Inprisonment at
bard labor In the state penitentiary, for
assaulting his stepdaughter.
Marie Magdanlz. The man is 62 years old
and will begin serving his sentence within
the next thirty days. The Jury that found
Richards guUty recommended a light sen-
tence, but Judges Holmes took a different
view of the case. Addressing the prisoner
Judge Holmes said:

In fixing the sentence I have taken into
consideration the recommendation of the
Jury to mercy, at your age, 62 years, and
the fact that this Is probably the last time
you will ever be charged with this effect.
It Is fortunate for you that you live in a
community where the people bide their time
and give the courts the opportunity to
deal with offenders like you. You would
have found cold comfort In the place to
which you fled had they known of your
crime."

Rlcharda cried piteously for mercy and
finally with an upward sweep of his arm
declared, "I never harmed the girl, so help
me Ood."

High School Athletes.
Lincoln will entertain the athletes of the

high schools of the state on May 31. On

that da(e tha Interscbolaatic field meet,
that haa come to be an annual event, will
be beld.

At a meeting of the board of control this
morning the data and certain preliminaries
were agreed on. A committee to arrange
the meeting waa appointed, consisting of
Coach Booth, Prof. Condra and Superin-
tendent Stephens of Beatrice.

A herculean effort will be made to crowd
out all professionalism this year. There
have been charge and countercharges on
this score for a number of seasons psst and
this year It is hoped that all such unpleas-
antness may be rooted out.

From all prospects ths meet will be onu
of the largest in the history of stats ath
letics. It is expected that ten or fifteen
schools will participate.

n rw Trlnl (nr Mr. laaen
Judge Cornish denied defendant's request

for a aew trlxl of ihe ease a herein little
Aug'wta Pruhs secured a (2.000 judgment
against her aunt, Mrs. Margaret Classn,
for and cruelty,

The principal contention this morning
was over the question of whether the pub-

lication ot the bitory of a previous esse
In which Mrs. Onsen wss similarly ac-

cused, and of veiled references by the girl's
attorney to it st various times, Influenced
the Jury.

Hairr . Five Year.
Henry TUuer one of the men who par-

ticipated In ihe robbery of Ave pedestrians
In the streets of Lincoln two weeks ago.
was given a sentence of five years' impris-
onment The man Is only 20 years old, but
has been arrested on numerous occasions
by the Lincoln police. His accomplice, B.
Cox, will b tried at the Beit term of
court.
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CLING REALITY

Mercerized

Mercerized

Colored
Wash fabrics.

The merest touch of pretty oddity is all
that's needed lo lift a dress or shirt waist
above the common place. We've learned
the secret, and the price range Is attractive
.'Kl-ln- rh Percales

noveltle printed madras, and
seersucker ginghams, all 124c a yard

Fine Sheer Dimity nnd Holly Batiste--
largo and varied assortment of latest

styles, 15c a yard.
Mercerised I hambray

In solid colors, vis.: 8teel gray, red,
pink, light blue and green, 20c a yard.

Mercerised Madras
and Anderson's Scotch madras for waists.
Just received, a new assortment, 25c yard

Kmnroldered Plnmete
Embroidered tissues and Egyptian tis-
sues, all in handsome effects, sheer, cool
and strictly fast colors, 25c a yard.

St. Gasl T I ues
and flaked etamlne chambrays, all solid
colors, 35c a yard.

Italian Dimities.,
and tow-sh- a novelties in silk stripes.
They come in a beautiful range of pat-
terns, 50c a yard.

46-- 1 n. Silk nnd Linen Batiste
regular $1.00 quality, special for this
week, 60c a yard.

32-l- n. Mlk nnd l.lnrn Batiste
In pearl white embroidered stripes, regu
lar $1.25 quality, special for this week,
60c a yard.

Tsattlee Wait Silk
wide. A very rich and lustrous

fabric, Just the thing for high class
waists. These are selling in most every
city at $1.25. Our price, 75c a yard.

Household Linens.
Specials for this Week-J- ust

received, 10,000 yards of Russia
crash, the same kind we sold during our
January sale, worth 10c a yard while
they last, 6c a yard.

Extra wide Homespun Table I.lnen
Semi bleached, regular 65c quality, at
45c a yard.

Irish Table I.lnen
2 yards wide etxra heavy unbleached
Irish table linen, regular 80c quality, at
68c a yard.
Gold medal brand of Irish table linen.
These are not made on the world re-

nowned Belfast looms, as some adver-
tisers claim. We know better and can-
not trifle with your confidence. Never-
theless, they are good linens, but we are
satisfied to aell a superior grade, fresh
and clean, at 75c a yard.
2 yards wide extra fine, half bleached
table linen, regular price $1.35, at $1.00
a yard.

Ready-mad- e Sheets and Pillow Cases
24x2V yards, made from Mohawk mills
sheeting, 69c each.
45x36 Inches, ready made pillow cases,
extra One quality, 14c each.
24 yards wide Uttca mills sheeting, noth-
ing better made for wear, 25c a yard.
Mill ends of New York mills muslin, sells
In the regular way at 15c, 10c a yard.

STIGER &
OMAHA IS STATE CHAMPION

Defeats Lincoln at Basket Ball, Thirty-riv- e

to Twelve.

UNPLEASANT INCIDENTS MAR THE MATCH

Differences Over Rnllna;a of Officials
Develop Into Ronajh Work, and

Hanson la Disqualified
for Slossln;.

The Omaha Young Men'a Christian asso-
ciation basket ball team definitely settled
lta superiority over the men from the Lin-
coln association last night by defeating the
visitors In the local gymnasium by a acore
of 35 to 12. This is the third game these
teams have played this season and rivalry
has been intense from the start, growing
keener after each contest. Omaha won
the first game here by a score of 27 to 19.
Then the Omaha team went to Lincoln and
was defeated by a large acore. Now Omaha
has won the third game carrying the state
championship.

Unpleasant incidents marred last night's
match. Because of differences over rulings
of the officials, rivalry developed into ani-
mosity and aome rough work was done on
both aides. Finally In the second half
Hanson, center for the Omaha team, was
disqualified for slugging and McElmeel put
In his place. .Fouls for rough play were
called several times.

The Lincoln team was greatly crippled
by the absence of its former captain, W.
E. Andresen,- - who has left the game re
cently. He la a wonderful forward, and
though his successor. Woods, is a good man,
he has not the experience behind him that
Andresen bad. Each half was greatly in
the Omana boys' favor.

Captain Jardeen and Osborne were th
star offensive players for Omaha, throwing
four field goals each. Jardeen, too, though
he had a bad ankle, was the strongest de-

fensive player of his team. For Lincoln no
one loomed up prominently. The visitors
were plainly not on thetr gam. Omaha
made sixteen points in the first half; Lin-

coln, five. In the second Omaha scored
nineteen more; Lincoln, seven.

As preliminary games the second local
association team defeated the working-men'- s

team by 12 to 10 in one flfteen-mlnut- a

halt and then lost to tba Omaha High
school team by a score of to 6 la another
half. A good crowd witnessed the con-

tests. The lineup and summary of the
main event follows:
OMAHA-- 35 11 LINCOLN
lirlMi tO R FL r... Humrati
Osborna h KIR F... Wood
K.n.oo. McElmall Or...,. Hucft k ((')
C. Wtllart RGLO.., Kleld
O. Wlllara L o R O.. BeuvdU-- l

Ooals from Held: Jardeen. 4; Osborne, 4;
Hanson. 1: (J. Wlilarrt, 2; woods. 1: num.
mel. 1; Benedict, 1. Ooals from foul line
Jardeen. 2: Hancock. 2: Wood". 1. Foil's
Jsrdeen. 4; Osborne, 4; Hanson, 1: O. Wll- -
lard. 2: O Willard. S: Hummel. 2: Hancock

: Benedict. 3. of halven: Twenty
mlnuten. Referee: Condra. I'miires: Coats
for Lincoln, Nelson lor uttwna.

REJECTS LIMITATION STATUTE

DIMrlet I oarl Declares It Does Xot
Ipnljr n Case of Periosil

Tasea.

FREMONT, Neb.. April (.(Special.) At
a session of the district court this morn
Ing Judgs Hollenberk handed down a de
clston in ths case of Dodge county against
estats of James P. Mallon, In favor of the
plaintiff, for $104. The case wss an appeal
from ths county court, rejecting plaintiffs
claim for unpaid personal taxes, the de- -
fence being th statue of limitation!, which
th district court beld did not apply. The

SPECIAL VALUES

in Laces, Veilings, Embroideries,

Collars, Belts, Fans, Handker-

chiefs, Etc

Extraordinary values In:

Black Chantilly and Esctiri-i- l

Ualoons
Elegant serpentine and medallion effects
at 9c, 10c, 12c, 16c, 18c, 25c, 35c and 60c

a yard.
White cream and ecru

Novelty Lace Oaloons
Exquisite effects In wavy, serpentine and
detachable medallions at 8c, 10c, 124c
15c, 25c and 35c.
White, cream and ecru

Elegant Irish Crochet and
Venetian Laces

Edges, galoone. Insertions and allovers
to match, at prices that will please the
most exacting buyers.

Latest Novelties in Veilings
Plain, fancy and dotted tuxedoes, dotted
chiffons, etc., at 15c, 20c, 25c, 36c and 60o

a yard.

Novelties in Embroideries
A perfect collection of fine nainsook and
Swiss match sets, edges, flounclngs, In-

sertions, beading and galoons to match.

The Celebrated Keiser Em-

broidered Collars. Cuffs,
Stocks and Belts

Made of butcher linen, warranted to
wash, at lower prices than they are
selling for in New York City.

New Turn-Ove- r Collair
In dainty embroidered Swiss, embroidered
silk and novelty lace (fleets at 25c, 30c,
35c, 60c to $1.00 each.

New Leather Belts
New shapes, new buckles, new leathers,
elegant assortment, at 25c, 35c, 60c, 65c,
75c and $1.00 each.

New Japanese Fans
Beautiful novel designs, works of art, in
fact, designs that you cannot get later
In the season; only 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c
and 50c each.

Ladies' Hemstitched Sheer
Linen Handkerchiefs

Very sheer, fine soft finish, 8 and
hem; special, 15c each; $1.75 a dozen.

Ladies' II. S. Fine Embroid-
ered Irish Linen Handker-
chiefs

d, soft finish, new designs;
special, 16o each; don't fall to see this
lot.

New Silk Embroidered Ap-

pliques
For dress trimmings. In white, cream,
black and colors, at 35c, 60c, 60c, 75c,
$1.00 and $1.50 a yard.

CO., Corner
decision is one of much importance and If
sustained by the supreme court will be
the meana ot adding considerable money
to the various county treasuries.

CENTRAL NEBRASKA TEACHERS

Over One Thousand Ontslders Gather
In York to Hear the Prise

Declamatory Contest.

YORK, Neb.. April 5. (Special.) The
Central Nebraska Teachers' association
convention ended last evening in the fif-

teenth Central Nebraska High school de-

clamatory contest. Special trains brought
in students and teachera from the surround-
ing counties and it is estimated that there
were 1,000 atudents and teachers from
abroad in attendance.

The musical program consisted of violin
solo by Miss Martha Dayton, who surprised
the large audience by her fine playing and
execution, and was encored each time. J.
Asher Parks of York sang a tenor solo
with quartet accompaniment. "Spring Song"
was sung by Miss Cora Conway of York.

The Judges of the election were Prof. J.
H. Bennett of Doane college, Crete; Miss
H. Alice Howell of the state university.
Miss Ocean K. Dally of tha state normal.
Peru; referee. Superintendent O. F. War-
ren, Mlnden.

Following Is the program of contest:
Oratorical, "The Unknown Speaker," Edna
Dowbower, Ord; "Spartacus to the Gladia
tors," Ralph Pembrook, Harvard; "Inger- -

soll to the Volunteer Soldier," Brooks Pot-
ter, Seward; "American Expansion," Clif
ford Wllkins, York. Dramatic "Tha Soul
that Passed In the Night," Laura Cox,
Geneva; "Christie Jonstone," Ethel Brig-gl- e.

Grand Island; "The Gipsy Flower
Girl," Za Holden, Edgar; "Helen Thamre,"
Marie Becord, Clay Center. Humorous

When the Cows Come Home," Helen Dil- -
lenbach, Hastings; "Tha Hazing of Val-lian-

Glovlnla Glffln, Lexington; "Fourth
of July at Joneaville," Mette Nlssen.
Aurora.

The following won prizes: Oratorical
Clifford Wilklna, York, first; Brooks Pot-

ter, Seward, second. Dramatic Ethel
Brlggl, Orand Island, first; Laura Cox.
Geneva, secosd. Humorous Helen Dll- -
lenbach, Haatlngs, first; Glovlnla Glffln.
Lexington, second.

The large auditorium was crowded to Its
fullest capacity. Msny were standing. A

late train on the Kanssa City A Omaha
that arrived at 8 c'clock brought In nearly
300 people.

The teachers' meeting is said to be one
of the moat successful meetings ever held
In Its history. The following officers were
elected: Central Nebraska Educational as
sociation President, Superintendent Paul
Goss, Ord; vice .president and treas
urer, Ed C. Bishop, York; secretary. Prin-
cipal J. E. Matthews, Grand Island. County
Superintendent's Section President, Super-
intendent John A. Woodard, Aurora; secre-
tary. Superintendent E. H. Koch, Seward;
Central Nebraska High School Declama-
tory Association President, W. W. Sf ner.
Sewsrd.

SHOT MAY COST BOY'S LEG

Accidental Discharge of Gan Proves
Serious to Rash

Forbes.
FCLLERTON. Neb., April (.(Special.)

Rush Forbes. son of J. A.
Forbes of this city, while out hunting with
Clyde Reynolds and 8am Gay. two of hla
schoolmates, was shot Just below the right
kne by the accidental discharge of a shot-
gun In the bands of young Reynolds.

The surgeon In charge fears that the
leg will have to b amputated, as th ctr--

j culatlon has been destroyed. Th accident
j occurred about on mil from town. Young

Reynolds la proatrated with grief.

SILK DEPARTMENT.

black Peaude Sole, Morle Anti-

ques, Shantungs.

$1.23 Special Purchase Black
l'eau de Soie

Made from pure bright silk, ao much in
demand for costumes and outer wraps.

1.25 Black Moire Silks
The swell silk fabric for long and short
roata, waists, dresses, skirts, etc. Best
all silk crepe du chine in white. Ivory,
cream; also street and evening shadea;
best quality.

11.00 all Silk, full 24 inches
wide, Soft", Clinging Crepes

Every yard perfect, every yard below the
market price, special per yard, $1.00.
White Jap, Shanghai pongee and twilled
foulard wash dreas silks, 24 to 36 inches,
etxra heavy, at 60c, 75c and $1.00.

Black Taffet-a-
Guaranteed to wear. Black taffeta silks
with the guarantee woven In the selvedge
of every yard; best dress lining and
foundation taffetas made la the aoft and
rustling finish, an exceptionally One
quality, 24 to 36 laches wide, 85c, $1.00,
$1.25. $1.60, $1.75 per yard.

crepe du chines, all silk.
Mexican grenadines.
iron frame grenadines, $1.25, $1.50,

$1.75 and $2.00.
silk linen, 60c; twilled

pongee, 85c.
shantungs, $1 per yard;

shantungs, with embroidered dots or red.
blue, tan, white and black.

Black Dress Goods.
There Is not an approved style In black
goods for spring but what may be found
In our well selected stock.

Mistral Etamine
The demand for sheer woolen fabrics is
steadily Increasing. We have them In
plain and fancy stripes, all styles and
weaves, from 75c to $2.60 per yard.

Crepe rarisienne
This is one of the new ideas of the sea-
son. A fine silk and wool mixed crepe-lik- e

fabrlo that has received enviable
recognition, h, $1.00; h, $1.60
and $2.50.

Silk and Wool Eolienne
We bring this to your notice as a great
favorite this season. It la all wool and
silk, light In weight, very sheer and ex-

tremely stylish; wide, $1.63, $1.75
and $3.00 per yard.

Fine Cloth Suitings
We mention Venetian and broadcloths.
These goods are of exceptional quality,
52 to 64 inches wide, and also, a full
line of cheviots, basket weaves, meltons,
etc., 54 to 58 Inches wide, ranging In price
from 85c to $5.00 per yard.

Special for Monday
crash cloth, a new material for

skirts. Very stylish and durable, $1.73
quality, for Monday only, $1.39 per yard.

Farnam Fifteenth
TWO DEATHS FROM VIOLENCE

Falls City Eeports a Suioide and Fatal
Aooident.

BROODS OVER NEIGHBOR'S CALL ON WIFE

Joel Moslmaa Shoots Himself on
Day He Shoold Par for Farm-Hor- ses'

Kicks Kill John
Van Dleser.

FALLS CITY, Neb., April 5. (Special.)
Joel Mosiman, whose home was on a

farm ' nine miles northeast of this city,
committed suicide yesterday afternoon by
shooting himself through the head with a
twenty-tw- o caliber rifle. Mr. Mosiman was
found about 8 o'clock In the evening and
from the condition of the body it waa
thought the deed was committed about
2 or 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Mosiman waa last seen alive about 1

o'clock. He ate a hearty dinner with his
family and seemed In good spirits. He
went to his barn and waa found at the
haymow with a bullet hole In his fore-
head and a rifle lying near blm. From
the evidence obtained the coroner'a Jury
pronounced it a case of suicide.

Mr. Mosiman was 40 yeara of age and
wss a highly respected citizen. He was a
member of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen and carried insurance In that
order, aa well as in the Bankers' Life of
Lincoln. He leaves a wife and three chil-
dren.

About ten days ago while being in town
be went borne about 9 o'clock in the even-
ing and found a neighbor lo the bouae with
his wife. Himself and wife got possession
of the revolver carried by the Intruder and
several shots were fired at him, but
none took effect However, the fellow was
beaten over the head by Mosiman with the
revolver. A few dsys afterward he and
hla family moved to the country, and the
brooding over the affair la thought to be
responsible tor his taking his life.

Mosiman bad bought the farm on which
be moved and bad 82,000 In th bank to
make final payment today.

John Van Dusen of Verdon, a small town
ten miles north of this place on tha Mis-

souri Pacific, waa kicked to death by his
horses last evening. Van Dusen was a
soldier about 65 years old. He wss haul-
ing straw at the time of hla death. In
some manner be slipped off th load of
straw, falling behind th horse, and be-

fore assistance could be given th animals
kicked blm to death. The accident han- -
pened on the streets of the village In
sight of many people. He bore a gocd
reputation and was sn honest old fellow.,
He leaves a wife and daughter.

t hanaje of Vennc In Ttoad Dlspate.
WEST POINT, Neb.. April B. (gpecial.)

The controversy over the Blair road la
still agitating the public mind. Two promi-
nent farmers were arrested on th charge of
maliciously tearing down fences, placed
across the old road by the respective far-
mers, whose lsnd Is crossed thereby. The
men were arraigned In Justice court, a
change of venue was taken, and their trial
was set for Wednesday morning. A large
amount of bad blood is being displayed by
the contending factions, and serious trouble
is feared.

Wife of Representative Hanka Hart.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., April 6. (Spe-

cial.) While driving near ber home, three
mile south of this city, yesterday even-
ing Mrs. H. H. Hanks, wife of Representa
tive Hanks, sustained a serious fracture of
th left Isg Just above th knee in attempt-
ing to Jump from a buggy lrawn by a run.

Colored
Dress Goods

Our line of Spring Dress
Goods is now complete. We

are confident that we are show-
ing the best and most complete
line of lightweight fabrics in

all the newest and most stylish
weaves and colors.
Flake Etamines, 1.00 per yd.,

44 inches wide
A new light weight weave, having a
flaked and crepe effect, which Is very
new. In latest shsdes.

Iron Frace Etamine, $1.00 per
yard, 42 inches wide

The popular weave of the season, a light
weight fabric, to be made up over silk
or other suitable linings, very dressy and
stylish, in a fine choice of colors.

and

Voiles and Eolienues, fl.CiO per
yard, 4f inches wide

Kollegee, sheer and transparent, some-thin- g

in a new and weave,
voiles, the clinging kind, a soft silky
fabric, which Is much used. A large
showing of colors.

fl, $1.25 a yard Dress Goods
French basket cloth, broadcloths, Eng-
lish prunella, cheviots, meltons, granite
and canvas cloth, are among the many
weaves at these prices, 46 to 60 Inches
wide.

White Wool Goods.
This Is to be an unusual season for white

goods. Accordingly by careful buying we
have one of the finest offerings possible In
all the new weaves In light weight white
and creams, woolen fabrics.

Corsets. Corsets.
The latest improved forms

for Spring and Summer wear,
which we especially recom
mend for neatness of fit and

durability.
fl.00 Light, Durable Batiste- -

For medium figures, neatly finished.
straight front.

$1.00 Straight Front
Fine batiste in white, pink and blue, very
light and dainty corset, especially de-

sirable, for summer wear.

$1.50 White Batiste-Extr-eme

low bust, extra long over hips,
trimmed with wide band of groe grain
ribbon, straight front.

$2.00 The latest Erect Form
Corset'

Extra extension hips, especially made
for tight-fittin- g skirt.

away horse. Mis Julia Opple, wbo waa
with her, Jumped safely and attempted to
atop the frightened animal. Mrs. Hanka
was carried to her home, not far away,
and medical assistance summoned. She Is
testing easy today.

FALLS UNDER HORSES FEET

Old Settler of Richardson Connty
Killed on Streeta of

Verdon.

VERDON. Neb., April 5. (Special Tele-
gram.) L. M. Van Dueer, one of the oldest
and most highly respected citizens of this
place, was killed on Main street In Verdon
last evening at 6 o'clock. He was seated
on a heavily-loade- d wagon, when in aome
manner be waa thrown to the ground under-
neath the horses. The animals became
frightened and began kicking blm on the
bead and before assistance arrived he waa
dead.

The deceaaed leaves a wife and two
daughters. He waa 67 yeara old, was born
In Michigan In 1833 and married Miss
Louisa Baker at Lyons, la.. In 1867. Ha
enlisted with Company B, First Iowa vol
unteers, in 1861, serving ninety days, and

In Company K, Twentieth reg-
ulars, and served until the close of the war.
He came to Nebraska eight yeara later,
where he remained. He was one of tba best
known men In Richardson county. TJbe
funeral takea place at 10 o'clock tomorrow
and will be conducted by the Grand Army of
the Republic.

SUES TREASURER

Writ of Mandamns Asked (or to Com-

pel Refandlnsr of Over Three
Thonsand Dollars.

BEATRICE. Neb., April 6. (Special .Tel-
egram.) Suit was begun In district court
today by County Attorney Sackett against
G. W. Maurer, ty treasurer, asking
for a writ of mandamus to compel Mr.
Maurer to refund to the county th aunt of
83.325.$, alleged to have been ratal oed by
blm out of the general fund of the county
ta cea of the fee and commissions col-fect- ed

by blm during bli Incumbency la
office. The case will In all probability be
taken up at the opening of district court.
April 15.

Sen Flaa- - Floats Over Arapahoe.
ARAPAHOE, Neb., April 6. (Special

Telegram.) Garret post. Grand Army of th
Republic, of this place celebrated the
thirty-sixt- h anniversary of that order by a
pole raising and floated on the breeze a
"aa flag presented to the post by Com
mander Prultt. After a bounteous dinner,

; enjoyed by nearly 400 of the members and
ueeta, tney spent tne afternoon in speecn

making, atory telling and music. Many
comrades from surrounding posts were
present and added to the success of the
rally.

Carrie Nation Misses Her Trala.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. April '6. (Spe

clal Telegram.) Mrs. Carrie Nation struck
town last n'ght and today she visited a
number of saloons, advising the keepers to
sell out and get Into something else. She
was ticketed to leave her this morning
for Forest City, Mo., but missed her train
She spoke to a large audience In th First
Baptist church this afternoon.

Smallpoa at Blair.
BLAIR. Neb., April 8. (Special Tele

gram.) Dr. H. Noble, city physician, re
ported two eases of smallpox yesterday and
one new oae today. All tbre cases are of
a light form and a atrlct quarantine la be.
ing enforced. Tn patients are all real
denta here and ar being cared for at tbelr
borne.

Ready to Wear

t
We arc prepared to

show the latest models
in ladies' up-to-da- te,

man-tailore- d suits, made

of the most popular ma-

terials etamines, mis-

trals, canvas cloth, chev-iots- .

etc, The jackets

are all silk lined, skirts

silk and percaline lined

also.unlined.

Ladies' Jackets
Silk etons, cheviot' blouses and

long silk Baglans, separate
dress skirts and walking skirts.

Misses' Beefers, blue and

reds, age C to 14, with Peter

Thompson embroideries, army

and navy colors.

We have on display a very

choice selection of man-tailore- d

shirt waists, in white, oxford,

cheviot's and canvas effects.

Now is the time to make your
selection, while the assort-

ments are complete and you

can secure exclusive styles.

White lawn waists, Gibson

styles, handsomely trimmed

with lace and embroideries.

Shirt waists in colors, all the
new creations in cheviots, ma-

dras, dimities and lawns.
Prices range from $1.00 to $5.00

Streets.
THINKS WELL IS POISONED

Will Smith of Filley Suspects Neighbors of
Deadly Trick.

WATER CRACKS SKIN, INFLAMES STOMACH

Beatrice Chemist Analyse It to
Determine the Nature of Sob-stan- ce

Introdnced by v

Malice.

BEATRICE, Neb., April 6. (8peclal.)
Will Smith of Fllley brought to Beatrice
yesterday some water taken from his well.
which he thinks contains poison. Applied
to the fleah It causes the skin to crack and
aevere pains follow the drinking of It. Mr.
Smith Is ot the opinion that his enemies
are after htm and have thrown lye or soma
other substance In the well for the purpose
of poisoning the family. The water Is be-
ing analyzed by H. Klelnhaus, a chemist of
this city.

Mr. Smith Is not a relative of WUlard
Smith, the young man wbo was shot and
killed at Fllley recently.

Hitchcock Connty Tenchers.
TRENTON, Neb., April 6. (Special Telo.

gram.) The teacher of Hitchcock county
held their association meeting at Palisade'
today. This will be the last meeting of
the year. All the graded schools ot the
county were represented by the teacher.
Most of the teachers are planning to at-

tend the normal to be held at Culbertson.
Neb., this spring.

Farm Work Well Advanced.
FREMONT, Neb., April 6. (Special.)

Farm work In this vicinity Is exceptionally
well advanced. The greater part of tb
email grain ia already in the ground. Win-
ter wheat la looking well, but needa rala.
Tha ground la dry and as the rainfall for
tb year 181 waa alx Inches below tb
average heavy tprlng rains ar greatly
needed.

Falls to Cateh Bnralars. '

GRAFTON, Neb., April 6. (Special.)
Detective Franklin returned to Lincoln with
his bloodhounds last evening, after a fruit
less effort to locat cither tb burglar or
tb booty secured by them In the drug
store and saloon Thursday night.

crura wbak her puke.

lasnre Lev and a Happy Hoaaa for
All.

How any man may quickly eur himself
aitar year of suffering from sexual weak-
ness, lost vitality, nlsht losses, ' varloocele,
etc., and enlarge small weak organa to full
sis end vigor. Simply aend your nam
and eddrwas to Dr. Knapp Medloal Ce.,
U21 Hull Btdg.. Detroit. Mich., and they
will gladly send the free receipt with full
directions so that any man may easily curs
himself at horn. This la certainly a most

offer, and the following extractsfenereu tbelr daily mall, show whal
men think of their generosity,

"Dear Sir: Pleaae aocapt my slnoer
thank for youra of recent data. I haveyour treatment a thorough teat andftvsn baa been extraordinary. It has
completely braced an up. I am Just as
vigorous aa when a boy and you canaot
realise hem happy I am.

"Dear Sir: Your method worked beau-
tifully. IlaaulU were exactly what I peed-d- .

Strength and vigor have completely
returned and anlarsjemant la ntlrJy

"Dear fBri Tour era received and I had
li trouble In maaina us of the reoelpt as
directed, and oaa truthfully say It la a
boon to weak men. I am greatly Improved
tn els, strength and vigor."

Ail oorrsapenaenc la etrtotly confiden-
tial, taaiied In plain, swaled envelope. The
receipt la free for the aaklof aad they

At Km to ha U.


